
 

PCHS parents use a variety of online accounts for information and services.  Below is a brief explanation of each.  
Some of the parent accounts require specific student information for activation. We will email student 
credentials/information to parents during the summer months. (See the Back-to-School page for specific dates.)   

Please keep those emails as reference until you have activated all your accounts.  After that, you can always 
retrieve a copy in your ParentPlus e-locker. 

FACTS:  
FACTS Management is a convenient, online method to manage your tuition payment plan 
and apply for financial aid.  Enrolling in a FACTS tuition payment plan allows you to select a 
payment option that best suits your financial needs. All families are required to create an 
account and follow the necessary steps to establish a tuition payment plan. Read more on the 
tuition page on our website. 

eCampus:   
You will need your student’s PCHS email and password in order to purchase/rent 
textbooks from eCampus, our preferred vendor.  The eCampus online bookstore opens 
the first week of July.  Please refer to our Online Bookstore page for all dates and ordering information.   
The login credentials you need will be emailed to parents by the last week of June. 

ParentPlus:  
Your ParentPlus account will enable you to view your student’s grades, discipline and attendance 
records. Your e- locker will contain all letters, report cards and other individualized reports.  
Returning parents will continue to use their current ParentPlus account.  By the end of July, all 
new parents will receive a separate email with directions for activating their ParentPlus accounts.  
See the ParentPlus information page on our website. 

pickAtime:   
PCHS uses pickAtime to schedule Parent-Teacher conferences.  We will email directions to all 
parents approximately 3 weeks prior to the date of conferences.  Nothing you need to do 
regarding pickAtime right now! 

Primary Parents:   
Throughout the school year, certain emails will only be sent to "primary parents".  Get an explanation here.   

https://wp.me/PacWi3-4wP
https://www.providencecatholic.org/admissions/tuition/
https://www.providencecatholic.org/academics/virtual-bookstore/
https://www.providencecatholic.org/parents/parentplus-information/
https://www.providencecatholic.org/parents/parentplus-information/
https://www.providencecatholic.org/parents/what-is-a-primary-parent/

